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Student Senate Hopes
For Nev, College Image

STUDENT SENATE PRESIDENT - New Student Senate
President Bill Murphy reviews upcoming social events to be
presented before the senate this fall.

The student senate has
h eld two meetings this year
and has formed some major
committees. At this time it
is hoped that all clubs and
organizations will elect their
representatives so that a rough
outline can be set up.
At the first two meetings,
the following committees
were established: popular
entertainment, fall conclave,
who's who committee, and
a committee to tabulate the
preference ballots and to
place students on the studentfaculty committees created
by the college assembly. Linda Hanson was elected secretary, and Frank Moore
treasurer for the year.

In July the Senate sent a
proposed $17,000 budget
to President Brooks. After
a review of the budget the
senate was allocated 12,000
dollars with which to run
programs for year 69-70.
Roughly $4,000 was left
over from last year, $2,800
of which is the permanent
slush fund. This can't be
used for any purpose except
to bring popular entertainmen to the campus.
This year the senate hopes
to change its image of previous years. Issues such as
student rights, and ' responsibilities, community relations, cultural activities at
Gorham, of campus concern

will be faced. Any volunteers
will be welcome to . help
lighten the work load. Meeting times and places, and
tentative agenda will be
posted.
The student senate h as
made available the social
calendar for 69-70 . in the
bookstore for the fee of one
dollar. The calend ar lists all
events and activities which
will be sponsored during
the year, and leaves room
for several appointments and
notations. Most of this credit
for the year's program schedule goes to Mrs. Emme Gordon who recorded and organized the dates for this
issue.

Young Republicans Host
Readion Given On Orientation
Rep. Guy Vander Jagt
Numberin g 401, the class of
1973, entered the campus of
Gorh am State College on September 13 to begin our four years
of college life . The Orientation
Committee was on hand to greet
us and man us with our beanies,
name tags and informati on sheets .
T h e beanies were to be worn all
week; failure to do so would
result in a summons.
Saturday evenin g, we all gath ered in the cafeteria of Upton for
th e President's Dinner.
Here
we met the me mbers of th e
administration . Dr. Charles Havice,
editor of our summer reading
book Campus Values, spoke to
us on the pro's and con's of th e
new morality .
Following the b anquet we
formed a line in H astings Lounge
and were formally rece ived by
President and Mrs. Brooks. The
re mainder of th e e venin g was
spent d ancing in Anderson Hall.
Sunday brought the freshman
outing a t Camp Hinds. W e all
enjoyed ourselves by ~lay in g
volleyball, ea tin g and e:,.vloring
the we ll-bea ten p aths.
The uppe rclassm en returned
to campus Monday morning. The

school was filled to capacity w ith
approximately 1400 d ay students.
T uesday was th e for mal registration day and proved to b e a
new experience for both th e
freshm an and the uppe rclassmen .
Closed courses, lines, schedule
changes, more lines, and- confusion
led some of us to think abou t
leavin g sch ool b efore it actually
began.
The rest of the week was spent
in attending classes giving us
first impressions and a chance to
learn the do's and don'ts of each
insb·uctor.
The climax of the orientation
period was the dance featuring
"the Spectras" sponsored by Delta
Chi Fraternity. The first Kangaroo
Court session was held with th e
guilty parties pay ing their fine s.
This scene end ed with Steve
H arnois catching an un expected
surprise in the fa ce. So much for
th e Crew Cap Committee until
next year.
I hope I can speak for th e
entire freshman class a nd do so
by giving thanks - to everyone
who h as h elped make us feel
at home at Gorham State College.
Binki Leanard

United States Congress man Guy Vander Jagt of
Michigan addressed a group
of approximately fifty Thtirsday e_vening,..September 25th
in Hastings Formal Lounge.
Vander J agt, one of the
youngest members in Congress, forcefully expressed
his views with a colorful
speech, basing them up on
the year 1968. He stated that
crime was at an all time high
and that it was a radical
year with "hippies and assasination."
Among a group of twentythree congressmen having

toured college campuses for
one week, he reported: first ,
that the vast majority of
students are questioning the
values of the system ; second,
the majority are opposed to
the war in Viet Nam and to
the ABM ; third, that much
of the established curriculum
is meaningl~ss and deserves
At its first meeting, the student
change; and finally, that the senate voted to es tablish a prostudent government organi- fess ional secretary for use by all
and organizations .
zations are an incomplete clubs
Mrs.
T erry
Mathews
was
functioning body. He aiso selected and h as been working
reported that priority, tax · since Sept. 18. Her working
protecting the rich and yes- hours are 9 :00 A.M. to 1:00
terday's laws are current is- P.M. Monday through Friday.

Student Senate
Sec. Selected

Continued on page 3)

Assembly Committees Set
The College Assembly recently
set up a preference ballot box for
people
interested
in
certain
activities on campus. From these
preference ballots submitted, appointments were made by a six
man committee, with two members from the college assembly;
two from the student senate; and
two students at large. These students were: Tony Cocco, Anita
Bussiere, Patty Wallace, George
Guthro, John Lewis, and Ellen
Romanoff. The students chosen
will serve in their respective
committee for the academic 69-70.
The committees and th eir
members a re : Academi c and Ad. mission Standards; G eorge Guthro
and David Ezhaya ; Curriculum ;
P atty Wallce, Linda Peiralo,
John Marquis and Bill Sims;
library ; Sal Vitn,lla, H arold Hurl be rt, Doug Siddons, and Ernestine C ampbell; Activiti es Calen-

The Hillcrest staff at its
first meeting last week voted
to change the cove r of the
1970 yearbook. Anyone with
ideas for a design for the

She will be paid through the
General Senate Secretary and will
receive $2.00 per hour.
Mrs. Mathews is · avai lable for
any type of secretarial service;
typing, stencilling, and mimeographing to name a few . Her
temporary office is in Corthell
along with the ad ministration.
All clubs and organizations
are urged to use her services
when needed.

Dance Theatre
To Be Held

dar and F acilities; Geneva Small
and Jo-Ann Simokitis ; Athletics ;
Andrea Fishe r and Byron Greatorex; Orientation ; Be th Wilson
and Linda Wotherspoon; Co mmence ment; Pat Ayotte, Bill Giles,
Diana Dionne, Laurette C ote ,
Andy Vail, and Margaret Cheney;
Traffic and Parkin g; Ellen Roman off, John Knox, Norm L essard,
and Gilbert Twitchell ; Special
Programs; Vickie Manser, Larry
Spencer, Sherry Burrows, Allen
Ma in , Bob Clark, Craig Reynolds,
Jean D avis, and Sharon Hildreth ;
Student Affairs Advisory; Bill
Murphy, Sue Palmer, Steve Harnois, and Tony Cocco; Student Excha nge ; Cynthia Croteau, Mike
Cormier, Betty Shwartz, and
Sorren Arneson ; Student -Faculty
on Publications ; Anita Bussiere,
Jud Sims, D on Holden, Ron H ersom, and Robert Mason; Student
Aid ; Ann Loring, and Dick Dyer.

cover or any change to be
mad e in the book itself are
asked to contact Margaret . MISS MARY ANTHONY - The Concert-Lecture series
Cheney, editor.
at Gorham State will sponsor the Mary Anthony Dance
Theatre at Hill Gym a week from this coming Friday.

\

The notable Mary Anthony
Dance Theatre will appear in
concert at Gorham State, under
the sponsorship of the ConcertLecture Series and the Modern
Dance C lub on Friday, October
10th at 8 o'clock.
This accomp lished dance com pany h as p erformed throughout
th e United States, in New York
City, and at leading American
dance festivals - most recentlv
at the Windsor Mountain Theatr~
a t T anglewood, Massachusetts.
Miss Anthony is a teacher,
choreographer, and dancer. She
was choreographer for the Broadway shows, "Up In Central Park,"
"Rip Van Winkle," and "Touch
and Go," and for two reli gious
television series, "Lamp Unto
My Feet" and "Look Up And
Live."
Miss Anthorn· wi ll be tei1ch in g a Maste r Class in Hill G\'m nasium at 1:00 p.m. the ,dter noon of th e conce rt -lectme for
teachers, students, and all in terested people.
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Ed itoria.ls · Erosion. Of Privacy Proves
1

Damaging To College Students
Racial Discrimination?
Not In Gorham. • •
Gorham State College has long been plagued by both
real and imagined mistreatment by some of the townspeople. Whether the concern is over housing, or food and
clothing prices, or grief from the "townies", those on the
hill generally consider the town of Gorham as looking unfavorably upon its chief financial supporter. The situation
has come to a head with a recent development in housing
concerning a black student.
A freshman woman who attended Upward 13ound this
summer registered .late and was therefore unable to receive a dormitory room. The personnel offices, maintaining
a list of available rooms and apartments in Gorham and
the surrounding area, found the young lady a room on
South Street. Because the communication was done by
way of telephone the woman did not know the , student
was black. After coming to the college to talk to the student, the homeowner, who had given initial consent to
letting the room, according to the secretary, made various
excuses for not renting to the student. The woman later
called the Gorham secretary who had arranged the interview and began a verbal lashing of the secretary for not
informing her of the young lady's color, and for, therefore,
"putting her in an embarrassing situation".
The homeowner, a Mrs. Colpitts, the guidance director
of Gorham High School, was later called by Dr. Patrick
Smith, Dean of Students, and informed that the college
would no longer list her rooms as ' available for rent.
This reporter later went to see Mrs. Colpitts at the high
school and was refused an interview because it was during
school time. She then said she would talk about personal
issues at her home after school hours. Observer staff members later that day made a visit to her home to find her not in.
Like death and the draft, the racial discrimination issue
seems far removed until an incident becomes personal
or else close at hand. This incident should be made known
in order to show just how close we actually are to "the
problem."
Those who live in this state are aware of the characteristics
of Maine people and the adjectives used to describe our
green state. However, no characteristics or adjectives can
be used to either excuse or justify the behavior of Mrs.
Colpitts:
Anthony Cocco

"CROWDED" FACULTY PARKING LOT

Parking Plagues Campus
A funny thing happened to me on the way to class the
other day. Weaving in and out among the cars parked
along College Avenue, I approached to what I thought to
be a parking space. I noticed an object clad entirely in
blue approaching with a shuffling gait. As it drew close',
I immediately dropped into conformity and did not beard
him. To my utter astonishment, I found that I had inadvertently purloined a faculty parking slot behind Russell
Hall. Apologies were profusely offered•for my w1y inaccuracy,
and I proceeded further on my quest for a berth to dock
my automobile.
Proceeding cautiously along the campus, I crept into
the Science Building Parking Area and manipulated my
machine into a stall. To my horrification, I was again subject to removal for the same offense as above. Touring
again, • I cruised into the area adjacent to the Student
Lounge. Once again, I was courteously directed to chance
Warren Hill Gymnasium Parking Area. Anxiously I searched
for a resting place and found. myself resting comfortably
adjacent to the forest at the further end of the parking area.
Fortunately, I had my tennis shoes on, and I traversed
the hill I would guess to be Warren Hill, and arrived, tired
but wiser, late to class .
Physical exercise is beneficial for all sorts of physical
ailm ents such as arthritis, hypo-kinetic disease, and hypertension, and I , recommend it as an integral part of any
fitness program. With this in mind, and the winter months
approaching, I look curiously, if not somewhat apprehensively
towards wallowing through the snowdrifts up Warren Hill.
Going down ought to be a gas.
Grant Rowe

Individual privacy refers to efficiency also contributes to the
b. Release of any academic
the claim or right bf a person
and/or
non-acad emic
incompilation of student educato determine or d ecide for him - tional biographies. Cost economy
formation only with the
self when, how, and to what and institutional image are in written consent of the graduated student.
ex tent certain factual informaterrelated
factors
contributing
tion about himself is communi- to this administration logic. More
The reasonin g for th e first
cated to others. This essay con - specifically, the application of proposal is that of th e student's
cerns itself with th e potential business management techniques
personal and social need to know
erosion of college student privacy. and computerization enables more
his
complete,
comprehensive,
More specifically, and in ques- systematically collated detailed
college ,status. Coupled with this
psychosocial factor is the demotion-format, th e foci of analyses student characteristics
to be
are on three main areas:
. acquired and recorded - more
cratic prerogative of d eciding who
1. Data collection; i.e. what feasib ly and economically. The
shall receive what information
kinds of college student data use of computer technology by
under specified conditions. The
are collected by academic in - education administrators results
implementation of the second
situtions?
in the establishment of college
proposal allows for this indi2. Data
dissemin ation;
i.e.
student data banks . The "funcvidual decision. A simple form
do college students effectively
indicating the student's preftional" consequence of these
exercise any checks and/or cow- data banks, along with the efernce on th e release of data would
trols over the release of data ficiency factor , is the analyses of suffice. A check-list format recontained in their dossiers during student profiles in terms of normaferring to types of data to be
and/or upon completion of their tive behavior. That is, "unusual"
released to various agencies might
formal educational eiqJeriences? behavior is more readily detectalso . be desirable in the con3. Data processin g; i.e. what able, coded, and college sanctions
struction of the data release
is the college administration ra- applied through the develop- form.
tionale
in processin g college ment
of student data profile
Adoption of th ese two (inexstudent data?
banks. This ensures additional
pensive) proposals would ensure
Basically college ·student rec- protection of an institution's repthe student knowing who has
ords can be functionally dicho- utation to the community at large. what information about him. It
tomized into academic and non- Higher education is big business
would also result in the reducacademic information ·sets. In- with vested interests requiring
tion of student privacy erosion.
cluded under the catego1y of protection. · Mon etary
solvency
Dr. A. A. Lacognata
academic data are the various and institutional prestige are
tests (eg. aptitude, advanced primmy . concerns of college soplacement, achievement), school cial systems.
transcripts,
and
scholarship
Under
present
conditions,
The Treehouse Players of Gorawards ). In terms of informational college student checks and/or
ham State College will present
content on academic items, the controls on their education dos"The Fantastiks", a musical cendata recorded includes test scores, siers are practically non-existent.
tered on a parable about love.
program courses taken, and per- Neither content required for
The musical will be performed
formance evaluations.
admission, amount rnlicited, th e
October 30, 31 and November
Under the rubric of non-aca- nature of the recording process,
5, 6, 7, 8, at Russell Hall.
demic information are personal · kinds of information included,
The play was suggested by
history data (vital statistics), med- nor the release of any dossier
a play called "Les Romanesques"
ical
reports,
counseling/disci- data is effectively determined
by Edward Rostand. The words
plinary records, financial profiles, or explicitly consented to by the
were written by Torn Jones and
character interviews/recommenda- student. Other than the issuance
the music by Harvey L. Schrnidt.
tions, autobiograph ies, and so- of a requested transcript upon
The Fantastiks will be staged
cial organizational activities. The graduation, the facts of the matter
under the direction of Minor
contents of non-academic recorded are that students have no efRootes with the conducting bedata tends to b e uniform on fective control concerning th eir
ing don e by Gerard Chamberlain.
standardized forms (eg. medical, private educational biographies.
According to Rootes, the play
admission) with variations on the And it is to this phenomenon
was chosen because it has be-of student privacy erosion that
remammg sub-categories.
come a modern musical classic.
Contemporary
organiza tional the following realistic suggestions
It holds the record for the longrationale for the processing of are presented .
est consecutive run.en any BroadThe probability of significantly
the myriad student academic
way shows, he said.
and non-academic data evolves controlling or modifying inputRootes expressed that 'The
from a confluence of.factors. These collated student information apFantastiks is a piece of fluff that
include
institutional
tradition, pears remote . Organizational radraws laughter and tears and a
legal requirements, and the neces- tionales previously discussed lend
great amount of nostalgia. It's
sity for operational efficiency.
support to this position . Therecontempormy for it deals with
"In loco parentis" symbolizes fore, any meaningful recommendathe generation gap, and it is
much of the traditional organiza- tions must focus on a college's
timeless for it examines young
tional ratiQ..nale for the inclusion release of information . The twolove. It is a show that should
and processing of student data. step proposals designed to reduce
-appeal to all ages and to · "all
This principle of educational in- student privacy erosion are;
types."
stitutions serving as~ substitute
(a) Photostatic copies of all
The show is done in a tradiparents necessitates voluntary sur academic and non-academic
tional manner with SJ!larse settings,
render of many individual privacy
information
(excluding all
employing th e audience to extend
rights on the part of students for
and only recommendations)
their imagination and to follow
and upon admission to college.
presented to students upon
th e play into a world of fantasy.
Privacy realms affected are ingraduation.
stitutionally d elineated and defind in reference to classroom
behavior, personal appearance,
The Gorham State
character psychology, and sexual
conduct. Therefore, much student
social behavior (including academic violations and norm deNo. 2
Gorham, Maine - September 29, 1969
Vi:,I. XII
viations) become legitimate, permanently-recorded dossier data.
Published every other week during the academic year by the students
The
guardianship
"functional"
tradition justifies this processing of Gorham State College of the University of Maine.
of student data.
Byron Greatorex - Editor
Legal
regulations
constitute
Greg Fortier - Assistant Editor
a second major influence governReginald Bowden - Faculty Consultant
ing student data to be secured
and registered. Health codes,
personal hygiene standards, imK. & M. Carter
PHIL'S PIZZA
munization regulations, and medical histories are examples of
Shoes
state/local
legal
requirements
for college student admission. PerBass Weejuns
860 MAIN STREET
sonal, as well as one's family's,
Viner loafers
physical/mentar data profiles are
necessitated on the bas is of acaP. F. Sneakers
demic community welfare. • In
Westbrook, Maine
essence, private student health
9 STATE STREET
becomes a social matter of edu cational concern and responsi 8.54-8921
bility.
The rationale of operational

Musical Coming
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BROOKS' BAKERY

NEWELL & SMITH
AGENCY

DIXON BROS.

Cakes for all

Auto, Home, and

2 3 0 Main Street

Occasions

GORHAM

State Street

839-3311

GORHAM

Mobil
Heating Oil

life Coverages

193 Main Street
GORHAM
839-4700
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Libra1y hours for the beginning of the fall semester have
been established as follows:
Monday - Thursday: 8 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
Friday: 8 a.m.-5:00 p.rn.
Saturday: 9 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Sunday: 2 p.m.-10:00 p.m.

With the Greeks
I
ITeke Topics
Phi Mu Delta
Tau Kappa Epsilon opened its
social activities on Sept. 27 with
the fourth annual TKE cruise
of scenic Casco Bay. Two hundred
attended th e festivity; a record
197 returned.
Greg Fortier represented the
chapter a t the national conclave
in Osage Beach, Missouri, at th e
world renowned Tan - Tar - A resort on the Lake of the Ozarks.
Frater Fortier was one of 500
representatives at the conclave.
TKE has submitted a roster
of 20 men to participate in the
various intramural activities. Byron
Greatorex has been cliosen as the
team captain.
The fraters would like to congratulate Don ·Wilson and Peg
Minuitti on the announcement of
their engagement and would also
like to congratulate Don Holden
on his b eco min g pinned.

The next deadline for the
Observer will be Monday,
October 6. All material must
be in on or before that date.

Congressman
(Continued from Page I)

"With a n emphasis on co-operation with others, Phi Mu Delta
has opened the academic year
with e nthusiasm." This was a
statement revealed by David
Deletetsky,
Vice-president
of
Phi Mu Delta Frate rnity. Deletet sky went on to say that the fraternity was "ready and willing"
to work with th e other fraternities on campus .to investigate th e possibilities of on-campus housing.
"To date there is a co-operative committee consisting of
Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity,
Phi Mu Delta Fraternity, and
Delta Chi Fraternity to delve
into the possibility of small unit
housing on campus."
Said
Deletetsky,
"President
Steve Bearce, we are happy to
announce, recently was e ngaged
to Virginia Carleson, also David
Ezhaya was engaged to Suzanne
Vincent."
Furthermore, stated Deletetsky,
"This fall as usual Phi Mu Delta
will take an active role in intramural sports; soccer, tennis, and
the like."
In regards to th e Colpitts incident, the Vice-president had
"no comment," except to say
it was "an unfortun a te situation."

KDE Affairs

sues on the campuses of today.
On student dissent he felt
Kappa D elta Epsilon Sorority ,
that the campus society a professional organization for
should establish its own. rules women educators, will hold a
and enforce these by stating program entitled "The Blind
Society," in Hastin gs
that an infraction of such Child's
Formal Lounge, Thursday evewould ¥ield
expulsion. _ ning, October 1, a 8- p.m.
Vander Jagt ,1lso related
Guest speaker will be Sister
that real intelligence being Miguel of the Resource School
critical is a myth. He felt of the Blind in Portland. Members of the campus a re cordially
that criticism is important invited to attend.
but not the most difficult to
During the weekend of Octoachieve. In addition , he cited ber 30 through November 2
that the greater the sensi- e ight representatives of the sorority
will host the regional convention
tivity to see good and build at
Boston College, Boston, Mass.
is easier to destroy than help . The theme chosen for the reOn campuses he compared gional conclave is "The Creative
the tearing down (by SDS Child."
and other similar groups)
to the work of common laborers, and the builders to being
qualified engineers.
The no curfew policy for woHe noted that an out- men resident students has been
standing void existed be- officially accepted by Dr. Ken neth Brooks, President. The Obtween the students, the ad- server learned that this program
ministration , and th e faculty will go into effect "as soon as it
across the nation . His most is physically possible."
Positions are now being filled
emphatic point: the need for
for dormitory assistants. Meetings
more student representation
will be held this week in th e
on rule committees and women's residence h alls for fi.trjudgement hearings. A re- ther disclosure and implementa tion of the policy.
ception followed.

Curfew Policy

Greenleaf's Antiques

"Where Old Friends Meet"

20 South Street

Gorham, Maine
OLD GLASS - CHINA
FURNITURE - COINS

839-4238

Five Gables
Restaurant
FRIED CLAMS

IN

GORHAM, MAINE

Luncheonette - Groce-ries
Italian Sandwiches
Open 8:00 A.M. - 10 P.M.

Exchange Student Relates
Opinion on Campus Life
The structure of a building
substantiates its time and life
probabilities. (Of course, this is
with direct relationship to the
material with which it is built.)
This fact has been related to us
the students, many a time by
our instructors as the learnings
and e"'))eriences of the peoples
of the past is handed down, generation to generation.
The state college system • poses
such a structure - the basis of
which I feel should be a nonstatic
temp erament
th erefore
yielding an innovative and creative society. Such a society is
exhibited on the college campuses
of today - work ing both with
a nd against the administrations
to formulate a n education of value.
This task is usually accomplished
by a small minority which is
labeled "the leadership" .
On this basis I pose to you
a question: Is th ere a place today
and in the near future for the
traditional static person of whose
interests and desires may be
spoken and written, but on which
no active course is taken?
If you have perhaps waded
thus far, a rereading of the words
expressed at th e beginning of
this column co uld prove comparable: Opinions and Impressions. To me these words convey
thoughts (wh ether valid or not) '
of others. They also relate to me '
a possible comparison on the part
of a newcomer or outsider, some~a7.es havin g the connotation radiI feel that I possibly typify
all in some respect. Why? Simply,
I am an exchange student, meeting with an opposite cultural
background
and
environment.
Even though I am only a tempora1y resident of this society, I am
attempting to take a role on the
GSC campus to seek out my
goal here. The goal - auy worthwhile thin g can be accomplished
if sincere interest and sufficient
effort is applied.
Perhaps this seems rather idealistic = almost like t!Te- i)ep al that the Coach gives the team.
It is most emphatically not meant
to be this. I would like to exemplify this point even further, being
th a t my idealist views have been
quoted to me as "my Kandy Kiss
world." In this respect I should
like to say that throughout th e
accomplishments of goals set
by myself I have seen ve1y little
melted chocolate.
For example, if there is a desire here to e:\'))and the excha nge
program to a broader area (in cluding both foreign and domestic )
it can be done. It seems worth
repeating th e point that both here
and at my home school, Tre nton
State College, Trenton, New Jersey, the small minority leadership
dominates with all the other "concerned" giving a glance and a
hardy Hi-ho silver! Total involvement of the student body is
necessary as motivating force
towards accomplishment.
Recently th e Student Senate
chose its committee members
(as reported in this paper) to
se rve and promote th e interests
and griefs of th e student body.
I have been told that there is
a lack of meaningful communication between the campus in general. It this assumption is true,
this paper should serve to be
more of a communication vehicle for the student body. Your
ideas and . questions proposed
here can create a goa l to be
ach ieved .
By me stating "these truths
be self-evident" from state to
state, and from campus to campus,
relates a risky al l-inclusiveness,
as to goals and accomplishments

ALBERT

GRAFFAM'S
Drive-In

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Restaurant

924 Main Street

"Just a stone's
throw away."

FRAPPES
SUNDAES
Drive in and see us
We're just down the road

Lower Main Street

Gorham

Westbrook

854-8443

Have You Heard?

unfortunately two separate
and distinct things most of the
time.
I was indeed impressed by
the casual friendly a tmosphere
of GSC upon arriving a few Sundays ago. At this tim e I state
the followin g comparison, not at
all profound I might add: People
and places change within the
environment, with relation to
their own background a nd culture, but are th e same with
resp ect towards persona lity, retainin g the characteristic twofaced and honest.
To have an experience with
people and learn from them was
my reason for application to this
program. For example, GSC offers me a much smaller community in which to work, onethird the size ofTSC.
I hope to record here in the
9olumn some of my experiences,
opinions and impressions as an
exchange for you to expound upon
and e"'PeH your own ideologies
about issues. My reasoning is
that I will be able to lea rn through
you, a society of change and
challenge.
Note: In th e near future I hope
to instiga te an expansion program for Student Exch a nges.
My question to you: Do you
want it? If so, you can help make
it happen - at places other than
just a state college in Jersey.
Be tty Boop

Dancers Elect
The Modern Dance Club has
elected officers for the academic
year 1969-1970. Club officers
are as follows; President, Joanne
Hulsey ; Vice-president, Madeline
Allan; Secretary-Treasurer, Bonnie
Thumb;
and
Student Senate
Representative,
Susan
Palmer.
Classes utilizing movement and
music with the mediums of ballet,
jazz, and modern was explored

Have you heard? The Lounge
known campus wide for its atmosphere is soon to be put out of
operation. In response to this,
circu lars are floatin g around campus attempting to "Save the
Lounge." It is stated on such
circulars that the new student
un ion bui lding will house a "sterile," lifeless, ti led room to take
its place. How do you feel on
this subject? Suggestions and
criticism of this wi ll be printed
in the next issues of the Observer.
What do you th ink?
Also to be covered in the next
issue will be th e nation wide
campus boycott to be held on
October 15. This boycott is in
protest of the war in Viet Nam.
Co-ordinator of this effort to
bring Maine into the nationwide
campus scene is Ron McDougall.
Perhaps we wi ll -have some words
from Mr. McDougall in the next
issue relating to said matter.
Having spoken to approx imately
twenty students it is our opinion
controversial issues a nd views
are what the student body wants
their newspaper to rep resent.
T h e paper is now going to change
to become an active part of the
communicable campus society.
You, the students, by taking an
active part can cause th is change
through your lette rs to the
editor. Please write and let us
know what you think. The Observer is not meant to be skimmed
over in the Lounge and left there
in th ~ trash ; it wants to be an
integral part of the ca mpus society. Help us mak~ it so.
on September 23 at 4 p .m. in
the Hill Gym. Slides of past
performances were shown September 25.
Plans for the Chrishnas convocation will soon be underway,
and all ' interested men and
women are urged to attend.
Director of Dance, Jan Goodwin, attended the National Executive Council Meeting at Bailey,
Colorado in August.

All-Greek Week Planned
The
Interfraternity
Council
of Gorham State has formulated
tentative plans for an All-Greek
week. Activities are planned to
begin Monday, October 20, and
carry through to Saturday, the
25th,
T entative plans call for the
voting of Greek god and goddess
Monday and Tuesday, with the
coronation on Wednesday night.
Also Wednesday night, a parade
is tentatively planned, with each
Greek organization entering a float ,
followed by a bonfire.
Thursday evening plans include
an All-Greek off-campus party,
featuring live entertainment. A
movie is planned for Friday eve -

ning with parties afterward.
Olympic games will be held
Saturday afternoon during and
after the Gorham-Johnson Sta te
soccer match. That evening will
feature either a big name group
in concert or a dance in the Hill
Gym.
All plans are now tentative
and are subject to cha.n ge or
revision. Plans were made by the
Greek Weekend Committee wh ich
includes; Brad Whittaker, Joe
Tutlus, and Sal Vitrella.
The IFC has also made p lans
for a common smoker for perspective rushees. Bids for upper class
pledges will be issu ed on October

13.

IMPORTANT NOTICE ABOUT STUDENT
HEALTH INSURANCE
In past years student health insurance was billed
with other charges and most students were covered.
Last year over one-half of these had cla ims. This year
it was included in the registration day procedure and
many students did not sign up for it.

Where Gorham State has limited health care facil ities and all doctors' visits half to be paid fo r - we
believe every student shod d have a second opportunity to take this coverage. Therefore, we will accept
enrollments throug·h October 24, 1969 upon payment
of the $23.00 fee.

•

This should be mailed or brought to · our office at
193 Main Street. Students may still enroll after
October 24, but evidence of good health will be
required.

NEWELL & SMITH AGENCY
395 Main Street

GORHAM

193 Main Street -

Gorham

Cross Country
Previews

HUSKIES READY FOR NEW SEASON - Carl Rau is
shown here dribbling under the pressure of Terry Cekutis'
defense. Goalie Rick Carlton readies for Rau's shot. The
Huskies open at Lyndoo State, September 27.

Golf Team Eyes Opener
The fall go lf season will be
op ening th is year at Farmington
State College on Septembe r 25.
Coach Costello will be relying
on a team of veterans and first
year men, with captain Tim Flanagan at number one position.
The number two position will
be filled by transfer student Bob
Blanchette, while freshman George
Konloungis has a good shot at the
third position. Veterans Dick Crosby, Don Holden, and possibly
Rick Shea will be returnin g to
add strength to the links, as freshman D an Foster and Joe Saurman
will be giving the team a solid
backing.

Coach Cos tello is eyeing the
NESCAC fall championship in
Orleans,
Vermont,
which
is
held October 11. The tournament
Costello has high hop es for will
be held October 3. It is the ECAC
championship at which the Ivy
L eague schools will be attendin g
along with many E astern colleges .
If any of th e team members are
fortun ate enough to place amon g
the lead ers, they will go to N ew
York State for the finals.
The tea m should prove to have
a successful fall, and is looking
for high p lacement in the NESCAC.

by Greg Fortier
Coach Don Thomas is hoping
for another succ.essful cross country season. This fall Thomas has
three men returning from last
year's 9-2 season. Second semester
junior Mike Towle will be in
the number one position as holder
of the school record for the course.
In their respective second, third,
and foJ.Irth positions are sophomore Steve Harriman, holder
of the frosh course record, senior
Bill Giles, a letterman from two
years ago, and sophomore Scott
Alloway. Vying for the vacated
fifth and sixth positions are freshmen Allen Caler of Belfast, who
placed twenty-fifth in the state
high school meet last year, Bob
Neary of Old Bridge, N.J., who
has three years high school experience, and Fred Cram of Casco, who should 611 in well.
Other members of the team
include senior Brian Sandell,
Frosh, Dana Dow, and junior
Emil Bragdon.
If the team prospects stay
healthy, coach Thomas may expect
some success in 1969.
The team opens its season in
Rhod e Island against R. I. C .
and Johnson State. It will be th e
first of four consecutive NESCAC
meets.

New IM Program
Opens With Soccer

'

FRESHMEN DISCARD BEANIES - Two unidentified
freshmen fin ally free themselves of their beanies which were
made mandatory during orientation week.

Completion Of Field
Aids GSC Campus

Lincoln Continental

IN NEED OF A. NEW CAR OR A
FINE QuALITY UsED CAR
(All Makes)
AsK FoR
WILLARD H. LEWRY, JR,

AT

SWEARINGEN MOTORS CO.
295 Forest Ave. - Portland
-

Intramural director Don Thomas
is ready to put his new intramural
program into effect. He will
start the intramural season with
soccer beginning September 29,
with tennis singles· and golf beginning a few days later.
In a meeting with the managers
of th e various intra mural clubs,
Thomas expressed th e need for
an intramural athletic council.
The council will be headed by
Thomas and consist of one me m ber from each of the four fra ternities and three independent
members. The council will meet
twice a month and discuss th e
problems of the intramural program and will try to revise or
correct them .
Thomas fe els that this sort of
intramural program will create
more interest among the students
and get more people involved
in intramural sports.

773-2923 -

OPEN TILL 9:00 P.M.
Montego - Cortina - Cougar -

The new athletic field will
finally get some use this fall. It
will first be used by the girls
field hockey team, and get some
use through intramurals and physical education classes.
The field should be ready for
baseball by spring if th e melted
snow will drain well.
By next fall the Huski es soccer
team will be usin g the field,
as th e present soccer field will
be used as possible parking facilities or building space.

WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY SCHEDULE
Gorham State College
1969

Wednesday, October 1 - Westbrook Jun1or College,
Thursday, October 9 - At Nasson College,
Tuesday, October 14 -At Bates College,
Thursday, October 16 - Colby College,
Wednesday, October 22 - Nasson College,
Tuesday, October 28 - At Farmington State College,
Tuesday, November 4 - At Westbrook Jr. College,

3:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
3: 15 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
3:30 p.m.

WOMEN'S TENNIS SCHEDULE
Gorham State College
1969

Wednesday, October 1 - WJC,
Tuesday, October 14 - At Bates,
Thursday, October 16 - Colby,
Wednesday, October 22 - Nasson,
Tuesday, October 28 - At Farmington,
Tuesday, November 4 - At WJC,

3:30
4:00
3:15
3:30
3:00
3:30

Pic'I To Direct New Debating
Team In National Competition
For the first time this year
Gorham State College will sponsor an intercollegiate debate
team. Mr. Melvin Pie'!, an authority on debating, and first
year instructor at the College
will direct this year's debate team.
The team will compe te with
schools all over the country , Pie'!
said, and will have the opportun ity
to compete in such invita tional
tournaments as the Mardi Gras
tournament in New Orleans, La.,
and the Golden West tournament
in
California,
d epending on
th e student performance.
Pie'! also expressed that this
type of program was meant to
"discipline the mind" of his debaters and "to refine one's rational facilities" as well as give
th e team a chance to travel and
meet people.
The program will involve no
cost for th e student debators as it
is backed fully by the administration .
The first competition will be
held October 11 at the University
of Pennsylvania. The school will
send two debators, chosen by Mr.
Pie'!. On the 18th of October. the
second meet will be held at the
University of Bridgeport in Connecticut. Other meets include
competition at American University in Washington and several
meets in New York City.

MEL VIN PIC'L

BOWL-

-A-While
Lower Mafo Street

GORHAM

CASCO COUNTRY
STORE
for
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
QUODDY MOCS
YARN

]ee,p

QuALITY FooDs

YARD GOODS

at
Low Prices
WELCOME BACK GSC

Mr.

STUDENTS AND FACULTY

11

G11 IGA

GORHAM

GORHAM SHOPPING PLAZA
GORHAM, MAINE

Visit our enlarged Hallmark Card Department - a
Fine Selection of Cards, Gift Wrap, Stationery, and
School Supplies.

Fine Cosmetics by Coty - Prince

GORHAM BARBER
SHOP

Machabelli, Love and Shulton.
(Grooming Center for Men)

GORHAM PHARMACY
Gorham Shopping Plaza

104 Main Street

....

Tues. - Fri.: 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Wed. by Appointment Only ·

Gorham

MARIO'S

of

GORHAM

Pizza,, Sandwiches,
Spaghetti

7 State Street - Gorham
Hours: -

CALL 839-3635

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p .m.
p,m.

NOW OPEN
Sunday, 11:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Monday - Thursday, 11:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.
Friday, 11: 00 a.m. - Midnight
Saturday, 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 a.m.

